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CONFIDENTIAL 

Remington Arms Company I~\iD?/t: .,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,,,.,. ,,,.,., .. ,,,.,., 
RE:S:E;ARCH & DEVELOPMENT TE:cHNrCAL (':·~~. 

Eu:l~"'~!;~!,~~~~~'?,01 '<:::::\::, .. /[:/ 
The test lab uses the avernge of three trials to determine the value of e;i.ch)m@s indent. For Phase I rifles 

(Al-Al5) . !he mean of all 15 riiles was 0.01887". T11c nrinimi,@:+<l;\Bf for !lri~\~i,i,~J,i;: was 0.01770" and lhc 

maximum value was O.Ol 970"'. ::r :::::::::::::''it:::: ,,·> 
For PlL'lse IL the mean of all thirty rifles was 0.01722:{ m'Bowever. in [1Ji\Qhple there were 10 rifles that 

measured less than 0.01 T. T11c milrimum ~aluc obsened wa~@qJ~)}:::J:l:Wrc arc currently no known plans to change 

the design to address this discrepancy relative to the recom#i\iii'ded s:'A::'AltY.tP:~~~!.l!Clard It should be noted that no 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

misfires occurred during DAT lesling that could be atlributs.<l\6"1hc rifle. (Se~''B§Jiin TL H'OOI UL: B. I & B. 2.j 

3.1.2.2 Tl. WOOl OE - s.;$'#@wffal,f~k',~8"ement and Sear Lift 
··:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·.·. 

The amount of engagement (or overlap) of,~',~::::~rn:~:f:'.\fT:fi~·f~~~rnr~\he Trigger connector is required to be 

0.020" lo 0.025" wilh I.he bolt in the full~· closed ai.#i.Jq~~~fpiiS:h'foh.'"iii.iidditiou, !he required amounl of lift for lhc ................. 

Sear S;1fety Crnn when the safety in placed in the·~:fi;:g+:@iW:~:::~,,.minimum of 0.006" and a maximum of 0.018". 

For these values, the test lab uses the aYcragc of:~c trials .. 
....... . .... 

Phase l measurements revealed llia[,,:IW\;1eai.dmiscar((d~M:er Engagement was 0.02265" with a minimum 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·. 

y;1lue of 0.01773" and a maximum value ofafah870~ff?rhere µi~ii'\wo values below the minimum specification of 
.-.·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:-.·.·:-:-:.:.:.:·· .·:-:-:.:.:.:·· 

0Jl20" and two values above the Hk't>,imun~'"~p&ii@~l.m\\;:)-::f.L!uc;)~{ff025". For the Scar Lift specification !lie mean of 
··.·.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-.·:<<·:-:-: 

the fifteen samples was 0.00959" with a 1i:i.i.1~i.1.w.Ji:i.1 ,.,;]itiH#@~M2r and a ma;:imum value ofO.O I BT . 
. < :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: :: :: :~ :~ :~ :: ::-:·. . . . ·>> 

Phase II measurement for L\~if~fu{6rt~,Ji.filt1 samples for Sear/Trigger Engagement was 0.02419'' with a ...... , ......... . 

minimum value of 0.01990" and.Jf)h;i:-;:imum v:;h\~i:::Jr 0.02750". There was one yalue below the minimum 
-: -:-:-: < <.. . ·: < < ·>>:· 

specificalion ofO 020'' and four v:~W~~:,@!'N:;.thc spc8ITT$tion of0.ll25'' For the Scar Lift specification the mean of 

the thirly samples \1as 0.0159§;.; .. with a·ili'i'i:µ,'@».:\b£Wof001140" and a maximum value of0.01870''. Titcrc was 
...... . .............. . 

one va lne in the sample that 1:ii@:i~~~~p)~.an th~\~~J¥'specification of 0.018". There were no .-alues below the lo\ver 

specification of 0. 006... (St:§::§~c;;;~'j.£if,~~~~~i:# l & B.2) 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

fa\J.2.3 ( t/ TL wooi(lF- Trigger Pull Forces 
.. ~:~:~:::::::· ::::~:~:~::::·· 

Trigger pull ~:f~i}~i{?ff9:J~~hired to manually operate the trigger and release the firing pin and is measured in 

accordai.1cc to S.A.AMT'{R.ttm:~J:i;::A,,l\U. Teclnrical Committee Manual. Vol. VH Centcrfire Rifle. Section 7-150.01-
. , .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

nole thal S.A.A.l\f~fa:~w:9nly· .. ~=::;m;@m¥ lrigger pull of 3.0 lb.) and Rerninglon slandard test procedures. The 

placement of the sprli1Jf~@~W4,t.$:¥~uge was in the center of the finger radius of the trigger and the direction of pull 

was horizont;il an.d. .. l:lil.FIHSJ.::~q::;~::1~M:'frxis of the barrel bore. Three trials \Yere made on each sample rifle and the 

average uscc! ~~iffi~iijifafMi'J26fJ{2~igger pull force. T11e Remington specifications established for !lris product arc 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

a minimum t;;·g:J~tJ@j(~f::~::~IJli· and a maximum of 5.0 lb. Trigger pull forces were re-adjusted to this specification 
.................. 

prior lo thc;,si;w~i.l.W5!.ti~~;"=JfiMifo~ if found to be above or below the specified linrits. Trigger pulls were taken both 
. -:-:-: < .:-: -:-:-: < < -:-:-:.: < < -:-:-:.: ·. . ... -:·. 

with th~@fitiii'~'mi¥@fo~~s and independent of the stocks. !See Section TrWOOJOF. 13.2) 

iliL,21101 lksign J\cccp!ancc lest Remington Mi7HI Ccnlcrfirc Rine: 
:.:·····:.:.: R & n Technical CenlerPmjed No 241019: TT WOIOO 

.·:-:-:.:.:·:-· 
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